Glucocorticoid concentrations vary throughout the day. To determine whether an increase in cortisol similar to that present during sleep is of physiologic significance in humans, we studied the disposition of a mixed meal when the nocturnal rise in cortisol was mimicked or prevented using metyrapone plus either a variable or constant hydrocortisone infusion. When glucose concentrations were matched with a glucose infusion, hepatic glucose release (2.6 +/-0.2 vs. 1.5 +/-0.4 nmol/kg per 6 h) was higher (P < 0.05) while glucose disappearance (5.9 +/-0.3 vs. 7.3 +/-0.9 mmol/kg per 6 h) and forearm arteriovenous glucose difference (64 +/-24 vs. 231 +/-62 mmol/dl per 6 h) were lower (P < 0.05) during the variable than basal infusion. The greater hepatic response during the variable cortisol infusion was mediated (at least in part) by inhibition of insulin and stimulation of glucagon secretion as reflected by lower (P < 0.05) C-peptide (0.29 +/-0.01 vs. 0.38 +/-0.04 mmol/liter per 6 h) and higher (P < 0.05) glucagon (42.7 +/-2.0 vs. 39.3 +/-1.8 ng/ml per 6 h) concentrations. In contrast, the decreased rates of glucose uptake appeared to result from a state of "physiologic" insulin resistance. The variable cortisol infusion also increased (P < 0.05) postprandial palmitate appearance as well as palmitate, beta-hydroxybutyrate, and alanine […] Research Article
Introduction
Glucocorticoids are potent regulators of carbohydrate, fat, and protein metabolism ( 1, 2) . Glucocorticoid deficiency is associated with increased insulin sensitivity and glucocorticoid excess is associated with insulin resistance (3) (4) (5) (6) . Elevation of cortisol in the range of 30-40 kig/dl for 12-24 h enhances lipolysis (7) and proteolysis (8) as well as impairs both insulin-induced suppression ofhepatic glucose release and stimulation of glucose uptake (5, 6) . Although cortisol concentrations of this magnitude may mimic those present during chronic stress or illness, they are higher and more sustained than those observed in healthy individuals under conditions of daily living (9) (10) (11) (12) . In nonstressed humans, cortisol concentrations rarely exceed - [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ,gg/dl with such elevations persisting for only a few hours (9) (10) (11) (12) . The most marked increase in cortisol in healthy subjects generally occurs from the middle ofthe night to breakfast time with similar but less consistent increases also being observed after food ingestion ( 11) . It is currently unknown whether these variations in cortisol are of physiologic significance in normal humans.
To address this question, we examined the effects ofinhibition of the normal nocturnal rise in cortisol on the disposition of a mixed meal. Results were compared to those observed in control experiments in which the normal nocturnal rise in cortisol was reproduced by means of a variable hydrocortisone infusion. In each instance, endogenous cortisol secretion was inhibited by administering metyrapone throughout the night. We specifically studied postprandial carbohydrate metabolism since we anticipated that the effects of the nocturnal rise in cortisol would be more evident in the presence of the complex metabolic milieu that occurs after food ingestion. We tested the hypothesis that the normal nocturnal rise in cortisol would result in metabolic responses that are typically associated with impaired insulin action (e.g., higher glucose concentrations, decreased rates of glucose uptake, and higher rates of hepatic glucose release and free fatty acid appearance). In addition, since hyperglycemia per se is an important determinant of the rates of glucose production and utilization, we also performed control experiments in which the postprandial glucose concentrations that were observed in the absence of the nocturnal rise were matched to those observed in the presence of the nocturnal rise in cortisol. These latter studies permitted us to differentiate the direct effects of cortisol from those due to compensatory increases in glucose concentration.
Methods
Subjects. After approval by the Mayo Institutional Review Board, 10 healthy volunteers gave written informed consent to participate in the study. The group consisted of five males and five females of mean age 34±4 yr and mean body mass index 22.7±0.8 kg/iM2. None of the volunteers was on any medications or had a family history of diabetes mellitus. Subjects were studied in random order on two occasions with experiments being separated by at least 2 wk.
Protocol. Volunteers were admitted to the Clinical Research Center at 1700 on the evening before the study. At 1730 a standard meal (636 kcal; 48% carbohydrate, 32% fat, 19% protein) was consumed after which volunteers were fasting until the test meal which was given at 1000 the next morning. An 18-gauge cannula was inserted into a vein of each forearm on the evening of admission. One was used for overnight blood sampling while the other was connected to a multiport infusion set (Burron Medical Inc., Bethlehem, PA) and used for hormone and tracer infusions.
An intravenous infusion of hydrocortisone sodium succinate was commenced at 0100 on the morning after admission. On one occasion study while on the other occasion the rate was adjusted every 3 h in an effort to mimic the normal nocturnal rise in cortisol (0.3 3tg/kg per min from 0100 to 0400, 1.0 ag/kg per min from 0400 to 0700, 1.4 jg/kg/ min from 0700 to 1000, 1.0 ,jg/kg per min from 1000 to 1300, and 0.3 ,ug/kg per min from 1300 to 1600). The order of study was random.
On each occasion 2 g of metyrapone was given by mouth (0.5 g every 4 h) to block endogenous cortisol production as described by DeFeo et al. (13) .
At 0645 the next morning, the overnight sampling cannula was removed and a retrograde cannula was inserted in an ipsilateral antecubital vein to enable deep venous blood sampling. At the same time an additional 18-gauge cannula was inserted retrogradely in a contralateral hand vein. The hand was placed in a plexiglass box heated to 55-60'C in order to permit sampling of arterialized venous blood.
At 0700 a primed ( -14 tiCi), continuous ( -0. 14 iCi / min) infusion of [6-3H] and a caffeine-free beverage as previously described (14) . At the same time the volunteers also drank 100 ml of water containing 10 g of D-xylose to permit estimation of carbohydrate absorption.
Blood was sampled at 0100 before starting the cortisol infusion and at two hour intervals from 0200 to 0600. Arterialized and deep venous samples were drawn simultaneously at 30, and 0 min before meal ingestion and again at 30,-60, 90, 120, 180, 240, 300, and 360 min after the test meal. Additional arterialized specimens for measurement of specific activity were drawn at 20 and 10 min before meal ingestion. Blood samples were placed on ice, centrifuged at 4°C, and stored at -20°C. Breath was collected into 2 ml of 0.5 M hyamine (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downer's Grove, IL) for measurement of '4CO2 specific activity (15) . Forearm blood flow was measured using an electrocapacitance plethysmography cuff (UFI, Morro Bay, CA) as previously described (16).
Six of the original 10 (24) as previously described (25) . Plasma palmitate concentration and specific activity were measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (26) using [2H3,]palmitate as an internal standard (27).
1. Abbreviation used in this paper: fl-OHB, fl-hydroxybutyrate.
Calculations. Glucose turnover was calculated using Steele's nonsteady state equations (28) as modified by DeBodo et al. (3) in which the pool correction factor was assumed to equal 0.65 and the volume of distribution ofglucose to equal 200 ml/kg. The total rate ofappearance ofunlabeled glucose was measured using [6-3H ] glucose as the systemic tracer. The rate of appearance of the [2-3H]glucose contained in the meal also was traced using [6-3H ] glucose as previously described ( 16). The percent ofglucose derived from CO2 was calculated by multiplying by 100 the ratio ofthe specific activity of [ "'C]glucose (product) to the specific activity of breath [I"CO2] (precursor) ( 14) . Hepatic glucose release was calculated by subtracting the systemic rate ofappearance of the ingested glucose (and when appropriate, the glucose infusion rate) from the total systemic rate of appearance. Palmitate appearance was calculated using Steele's nonsteady state equations with a volume of distribution of 90 ml/kg (29) .
Since blood flow did not differ between the basal and variable cortisol studies (3.5±0.5 vs. 2.9±0.3 ml/dl forearm per minute, P = 0.22) and since the variation in blood flow introduced considerable noise into the measurement of forearm glucose uptake, we have elected to present the forearm data as the arteriovenous differences.
Statistical analysis. Data in text and figures are expressed as mean±standard error of the mean. Postprandial response, defined as the total area above zero after meal ingestion, was calculated using the trapezoidal rule. Student's one-sided paired t test was used to test the hypotheses that glucose concentration and production rates would be higher and glucose uptake would be lower in the presence than in the absence of the variable cortisol infusion. A two-sided paired t test was used to test all other hypotheses relating to substrate and hormone concentrations. A value of P < 0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance.
Results
Plasma cortisol and glucose concentrations. The variable hydrocortisone infusion resulted in an increase in cortisol concentrations from -2±1 jig/dl at 0100 to a peak of 20±1 jig/dl at 0930 falling to -9±1 Aig/dl by study end (Fig. 1 ). In contrast, the two basal hydrocortisone infusions resulted in an increase in cortisol from -3±1 gg/dl at 0100 to values of -10 jgg/dl from 1000 to 1200.
As shown in Fig. 1 , fasting glucose concentrations were higher (P < 0.005) during the variable than during the basal cortisol infusion (95±2 vs. 88±2 mg/dl). Upon meal ingestion, total postprandial response (8.2±1.0 vs. 5.1±0.9 g/dl per 6 h), peak glucose concentrations (182±5 vs. 158±7 mg/dl), and postprandial glucose nadir (90±2 vs. 77±4 mg/dl) also were higher (P < 0.01 ) during the variable than during the basal cortisol infusion. Postprandial glucose concentrations were matched in the basal cortisol plus glucose study to those observed in the same individual during the variable cortisol infusion. This required a supplemental intravenous infusion of 464±127 mg/kg per 6 h of glucose.
Plasma insulin, C-peptide, glucagon, and growth hormone concentrations. Although premeal insulin concentrations did not differ amongst studies, the postprandial insulin response was slightly greater (P < 0.05) during the variable than during the basal cortisol infusion (Fig. 2) . When postprandial glucose concentrations were matched, the insulin response did not differ during the variable and basal cortisol plus glucose infusions (Fig. 2) Since hyperglycemia stimulates glucose uptake and inhibits glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis (30) (31) (32) (33) , it is possible that these similar rates of glucose turnover represent offsetting effects of cortisol and hyperglycemia. When glucose concentrations were matched, hepatic glucose release (2.6±0.2 vs. 1.5±0.4 nmol/kg per 6 h) and carbon dioxide incorporation into glucose were higher (P < 0.05; Fig. 3 ) whereas glucose disappearance (5.9±0.3 vs. 7.3±0.9 mmol/kg per 6 h) and forearm arteriovenous difference (64±24 vs. 231±62 mmol/dl per 6 h) were lower (P < 0.05; Fig. 4 ) during the variable than basal cortisol plus glucose study. The systemic rate of appearance of ingested glucose was slightly but not significantly greater during the variable than the basal plus glucose study (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . There also was no detectable difference in either glucose disappearance, or the arteriovenous difference of glucose across the forearm between studies (Fig. 4 ). plasma glucose concentration. Thus our data suggest that the nocturnal rise in cortisol is important in the regulation ofpostprandial carbohydrate metabolism in normal humans. The paradigm used in the present study consisted ofinhibiting endogenous cortisol secretion with metyrapone while infusing hydrocortisone either at a constant rate or in a manner that mimicked the well-described nocturnal increase in cortisol. Previous studies by DeFeo et al. ( 13) have demonstrated that metyrapone has no intrinsic effects on carbohydrate metabolism as long as cortisol is replaced. The variable cortisol infusion used in the present experiments resulted in a gradual increase in cortisol over 6 h to a peak concentration of -20 jug/dl followed by a return to basal values over the succeeding 6 h. Although the peak concentration is slightly higher than that reported in most previous studies characterizing nocturnal cortisol secretion in nonstressed humans (-15-18 ,ug/dl), the temporal pattern of change is quite similar (9) (10) (11) (12) . On the other hand, the basal infusion was accompanied by a slight but consistent increase in cortisol to -9 jug/dl. Since the reported half-life of plasma cortisol is 60-90 min (37) , this increase was likely due to the time required to reach steady state (i.e., four to five half-lives). Therefore while the slightly higher peak may have led to an overestimate of the metabolic effects of cortisol, this was likely counterbalanced by the increase in cortisol during the basal infusion which presumably would lead to an underestimate of the importance of the nocturnal rise in cortisol.
The present studies indicate that the nocturnal rise in cortisol reduces postprandial glucose uptake whether measured isotopically or as the arteriovenous difference across the forearm. Cortisol appears to do so by impairing insulin action as evidenced by lower rates of glucose uptake in the presence of identical glucose and insulin concentrations (Fig. 4) . The decrease in extraction ofglucose across the forearm implies that skeletal muscle participates in this response. The observation that physiologic increases in cortisol can antagonize insulin action is consistent with earlier studies which have examined the effects of higher or more prolonged elevations of cortisol (4) (5) (6) . The mechanism by which physiologic changes in cortisol regulate glucose uptake is not known. Although in vitro studies indicate that cortisol can decrease glucose uptake in both muscle and adipocytes, it does not seem to do so by altering the number of glucose transporters or insulin receptors (4, (38) (39) (40) (41) . On the other hand the hyperinsulinemia that accompanies glucocorticoid excess in vivo may influence both processes (41) . Since overnight insulin concentrations did not differ during the variable and basal cortisol infusions, it is unlikely that hyperinsulinemia had important metabolic effects in the present experiments.
Previous studies have suggested that cortisol can decrease glucose uptake by increasing free fatty acid availability (42) . While palmitate concentrations were higher during the variable than during the basal cortisol infusion, the differences were minimal. Furthermore, postprandial suppression oflipolysis as reflected by the decrement in palmitate appearance was not impaired. Therefore free fatty acid concentrations were falling in both groups at the time when differences in glucose disposal were most marked. This argues against a major role for changes in circulating fatty acid concentration mediating the effect of cortisol on glucose uptake. Our data do not exclude the possibility that cortisol decreased forearm glucose uptake by increasing intramuscular oxidation of fat, amino acids (43, 44) , and/or ketone bodies (45, 46) . However, we believe the latter two to be less likely. Regardless of the cellular mechanism, our data indicate that a relatively briefelevation ofcortisol (i.e., -6 h) can result in a substantial change in insulin action in both muscle and adipose tissue.
The present data also suggest that physiologic changes in cortisol can alter the hepatic response to food ingestion. Both postprandial hepatic glucose release and the rate of incorporation of 14CO2 into glucose (a qualitative indicator of gluconeogenesis) were increased by the nocturnal rise in cortisol. Enhanced hepatic glucose release during the nocturnal rise in cortisol is consistent with what would be predicted from previous experiments using supraphysiologic concentrations of cortisol (5) (6) (7) (8) . Cortisol could have increased hepatic glucose production by at least three mechanisms. First, cortisol could increase the concentration as well as the activity of enzymes in the gluconeogenic and glycogenolytic pathways ( 1, 2) . If such effects occurred in the present experiments, the relatively short lag time from the initial increase in cortisol to detectable changes in hepatic glucose release would seem to favor a change in enzyme activity rather than a change in enzyme mass. Second, cortisol-induced stimulation of lipolysis could increase gluconeogenesis by increasing the intrahepatic redox potential as well as by increasing the supply of glycerol (7, 42) . Gluconeogenesis could also be enhanced by increased plasma alanine availability (8) . Our data showing increased palmitate flux and increased alanine concentrations are consistent with these possibilities.
Third, and perhaps most importantly, the nocturnal rise in cortisol could alter pancreatic alpha and beta cell function. In vitro studies have demonstrated that very high cortisol concentrations can inhibit insulin synthesis and secretion (47) (48) (49) (50) . While these studies indicate that very high concentrations of glucocorticoids can inhibit insulin and stimulate glucagon secretion, somewhat surprisingly the present data indicate that physiologic concentrations do so as well. Thus despite comparable glucose concentrations, C-peptide concentrations were lower and glucagon concentrations were higher during the variable than the basal plus glucose study (Fig. 2) . Assuming that Cpeptide and glucagon clearance remained constant on the two study days these data taken together indicate that insulin secretion was lower and glucagon secretion higher during the variable cortisol infusion. Therefore the resultant increase in the portal venous glucagon/insulin ratio potentially could account for much if not all ofthe associated increase in hepatic glucose release, gluconeogenesis, and fl-OHB concentration. In addition, the inhibitory effect ofcortisol on insulin secretion would explain the absence of peripheral hyperinsulinemia despite a state ofinsulin resistance. Presumably during long-term gluco--corticoid excess this inhibitory effect is offset by chronic hyperglycemia (41 ) .
In addition to reducing its own endogenous production of glucose, the liver also contributes to postprandial carbohydrate tolerance by extracting a portion of the ingested glucose as it travels from the gut to the systemic circulation ( 5 1 ). It is presumed that most ofthe extracted glucose is eventually stored as glycogen via either the direct or indirect pathways. Glucocorticoid excess can increase glycogen synthesis in the fasting state ( 1, 2) . We are not aware ofany previous studies examining the impact of cortisol on liver glycogen synthesis in the fed state. While the systemic rate of appearance of ingested glucose tended to be higher (and therefore initial splanchnic extraction lower) during the variable than during the basal cortisol plus glucose infusion, this difference did not reach statistical significance. The lack ofdifference did not appear to be due to offsetting changes in gut absorption since D-xylose concentrations were virtually identical during the variable and basal cortisol infusions. The lack ofa detectable effect on the systemic appearance of ingested glucose suggests that physiologic changes in cortisol have minimal impact on either absorption of a mixed meal or on splanchnic uptake of glucose. This is not particularly surprising, since the portal to peripheral glucose gradient appears to have a greater effect on hepatic glucose uptake than does the portal insulin concentration (52, 53) . One would therefore anticipate that a hormone whose primary role is to antagonize insulin action would not impact on this process.
As with all studies, the present experiments have several potential limitations. As previously discussed in detail ( 14, 54, 55 ) , measurement of the rate of incorporation of '4CO2 into glucose only provides an index of gluconeogenesis since the intramitochondrial specific activity is not known. Dilution of labeled precursors within the oxaloacetate pool will result in an underestimate of gluconeogenesis. However, since it is likely that lipolysis and proteolysis ifanything were greater during the variable than basal cortisol infusion, this would result in a conservative error since we observed higher rates ofgluconeogenesis with the variable cortisol study. With regard to our measures of proteolysis and lipolysis, a change in alanine concentration could be due to a change in de novo alanine synthesis from pyruvate, a decrease in alanine utilization and/or release during proteolysis (56) . The comparable plasma lactate concentrations and rates of lactate release from the forearm during the variable and basal cortisol infusions argue against substantial differences in de novo synthesis from pyruvate. In theory, palmitate appearance may only provide a qualitative estimate of lipolysis. If degradation to mono-or diglycerides is followed by reesterification this will result in release of free fatty acids into the circulation in the absence of net lipolysis (27) . However, since the ratio of FFA/glycerol appearance has been shown to be close to 3:1 under a variety of circumstances (57) (58) (59) , this suggests that reesterification is likely to be minimal in humans. Finally, measurement of palmitate appearance will not detect free fatty acids that are oxidized prior to mixing with the systemic circulation (e.g., within muscle or the splanchnic bed). Therefore, although the increase in palmitate appearance indicates that more free fatty acids reached the systemic circulation during the variable than during the basal cortisol infusion, it does not necessarily reflect the true rate of lipolysis in all tissue compartments.
The observation that glucose tolerance is worse when a meal is eaten later in the day than when the same meal is eaten in the morning is well established (60, 61) . Recently Van Cauter et al. (62) proposed that this may be due to a decrease in # cell responsiveness to glucose in the evening. They noted that meal tolerance and cortisol concentrations were inversely related. This led them to suggest that the relative deficiency of cortisol in the evening led to glucose intolerance. Although our data provide no insight into circadian variation in glucose tolerance, they do argue against a causal role for cortisol in the decrease in evening glucose tolerance. Ifanything, our observation that the nocturnal rise in cortisol is associated with a decrease in both insulin secretion and action would suggest that the impairment in evening glucose tolerance would have been even greater ifcortisol concentrations had not fallen during the day. A second issue relates to the role ofcortisol in the so-called "dawn phenomenon." The latter refers to an increase in insulin requirements that generally occurs between 0600 and 0900 in most people with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. The cause of this increase in insulin requirement is not known. Some authors have ascribed it to the nocturnal increase in cortisol, (63) although others have reported no effect of blockade of cortisol secretion with metyrapone on morning insulin requirements (64) . More recently, the dawn phenomenon has been ascribed to the nocturnal increase in growth hormone (65) , although again studies that inhibited nocturnal growth hormone secretion have been conflicting (66) . In our study, growth hormone concentrations did not differ in the presence or absence of the nocturnal rise in cortisol. While our experiment was not designed to assess the effects ofthe nocturnal rise in cortisol on early morning insulin requirements, our data do show that this rise can lead to a degree of"physiologic" insulin resistance. Whether this also occurs in people with diabetes mellitus remains to be established.
In conclusion, the present studies demonstrate that an increase in cortisol concentration of a magnitude similar to that observed in healthy nonstressed humans during sleep can influence glucose metabolism. Postprandial hepatic glucose release was higher and postprandial muscle glucose uptake was lower in the presence than in the absence ofa nocturnal rise in cortisol. Under normal circumstances these effects are offset by a compensatory increase in glucose concentration. The hepatic actions ofcortisol appeared to be mediated (at least in part) by alterations in the secretion of insulin and glucagon while the extrahepatic actions appeared to be due to the ability ofcortisol to create a state of "physiologic" insulin resistance. The corti-sol-induced increase in palmitate, d-OH butyrate and alanine concentrations are consistent with additional effects on lipolysis, ketogenesis, and perhaps proteolysis. These findings suggest that the nocturnal rise in cortisol regulates the complex interplay between tissue response, hormone secretion, and substrate availability that is required for the maintenance of carbohydrate tolerance in normal humans. Whether an altered response to the nocturnal rise in cortisol contributes to the metabolic abnormalities associated with disease states such as diabetes mellitus remains to be determined.
